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Dear Patrons, Colleagues & Friends 

We would like to once again thank you for your unwavering  

support during this past year. 

May you be blessed with a joyous Festive Season  

and a prosperous New Year. 

Duncan, Natasha & the Riverton Team 

Website: www.rivertonstud.co.za 

3 Members of the Riverside Grooms’ Co-op with their mare, Victory Dance, and her Seventh Rock colt. They 

have purchased a share in Gimmethegreenlight to whom they have sent their mare this year. Her Albert Hall 

filly will go on sale next year as will a Rebel King colt out of My Lady Bluff that they pin-hooked as a weanling.  

Riverton Accredited for good labour practices 

Riverton has been accredited by the Wine Industry & Agri-

cultural Ethical Trade Association (WIETA). 

In 2011 an independent on-site audit accredited Riverton 

for fair labour practices, in terms health & safety, training,  

working and living conditions. 

To remove your name from our mailing list, please reply e-mail with unsubscribe in the subject line. 

Questions or comments? E-mail us at  info@rivertonstud.co.za or call + (0)23 626 4309 or + (0)82 335 8951 

Whilst thoroughbreds are Duncan’s passion in life, the main farming activity on Riverton (besides 

fruit) is the cultivation of wine grapes. Riverton is a member of Robertson Winery who is a pio-

neer in fair labour practices along the wine chain.  

Robertson Winery wines one of the First wines awarded new ethical seal  

The first wines to carry South Africa's new, fully traceable, ethical seal were released in Septem-

ber 2012. WIETA announced that 26 wines from Robertson Winery, Distell, Fairview, Durbanville 

Hills and Spier have all been granted permission to use the WIETA ethical seal on specific bottles 

of wine.  

This new ethical seal testifies that producers have adhered to the WIETA code which is based on 

the International Labour Conventions' Ethical Trading Initiative and South African labour legisla-

tion. This code prohibits the use of child labour, and ensures that employment is freely chosen 

with all employees working within a healthy and safe environment. The code also states that 

workers should have the right to freedom of association, a living wage and to be protected from 

unfair discrimination. Worker housing and tenure security rights should also be respected.  

In order to carry the seal, WIETA CEO, Linda Lipparoni explained "Brand owners have to identify 

all their suppliers. At least 60% of these suppliers had to be WIETA accredited, with the other 40% 

able to demonstrate that they were preparing themselves for accreditation within a year"  

Commenting on the first wines to receive the seal, Wines of South Africa CEO, Su Birch, explained 

"They are the trailblazers who are setting an important precedent for the industry in its efforts to 

fast-track the implementation of fair labour practices on wine farms and in cellars".  

Model BEE Farm 

Robertson Winery’s Black Economic Empowerment Initiative is functioning well. This initiative 
empowers particularly the women on Robertson Winery's 40-odd member farms. To this end, 
183 permanent employees were selected from these farms and formed 3 trusts according to their 
geographic location in the Robertson Valley. 6 of Riverton's staff members are shareholders in 
this BEE company. Directors were appointed from amongst themselves to serve on the board of 
their company, Constitution Wine Growers, of which they own 66% and Robertson Winery owns 
33%. 

The company purchased a farm in one of the Breede Valley's choice wine producing areas, ap-
pointed a manager and staff, and it now operates as a fully fledged member of Robertson Winery. 
A replanting programme is in progress and in addition to the existing vineyards of Shiraz, Caber-
net, Merlot and Chardonnay, an additional 10 hectares of Cabernet Sauvignon have been planted. 
These grapes are then sold to Robertson Winery with profits going to the shareholders. 

While this initiative was on the drawing board for years, transfer only took place in September 
2009. So 2010 celebrated the first harvest for Constitution Wine Growers! 

To assist the women in running their company and to make informed business decisions, Robert-
son Winery has undertaken a holistic training programme together with WineTech. The skills de-
velopment programme covers everything from viticultural practices to financial management. 

Robertson Winery thinks that we have eventually developed something that will be sustainable. 

This project has also paved the way for more projects; already we have several in the pipeline. 

We live in interesting times!   

Congratulations to all the Winning Connections! 

 

Solar Triptych 

Congratulations to owner Tiaan van der Vyver, trainer Alec Laird and jockey Franscois Herholdt 

on Solar Triptych's 3 lengths clear win in Race 8 at the Vaal on 4 Dec 2014. Last time this Trippi 

colt out of the mare Solar Galleon (dam of Gr1 Potent Power) won 3 lengths clear of the field he 

was ridden by Colin Thabana. 

Assegai 

Assegai made it back to back victories at Greyville on the 28 Nov in a Graduation Plate over 

1800m under in-form Alec Forbes! Well done to owners Roland and Celia Scholefield and Sidwell 

Shabangu, trainer Alistair Gordon and jockey Alec Forbes! Last time out this 11 times placed 

Ashaawees four year old gelding also won at Greyville.  

Hamlet's Speedo 

Congratulations to owners Rod Mattheyse & Lesley Steele, trainer Dorrie Sham and jockey JP vd 

Merwe on Hamlet's Speedo at Fairview on Friday 7 Nov 2014. This Tobe Or Nottobe  out of the 

mare Sporting Brief won at Durbanville earlier in the year for the owners whilst with trainer 

Shane Humby and ridden by Robert Khathi. 

Burg 

Full brother to LINK MAN won another one at the Vaal on Tuesday 4 Nov having previously won 

his 3rd start on 24 April 2014. Congratulations to owners LM Nestadt & RA Burg, trainer OA Fer-

raris and jockey Wei Marwing. Riverton are honoured that we could raise not only the Gr1 win-

ning LINK MAN but Burg and Shayna out of the only Tawny Syndicate mare boarding with us! 

Sovereign Mint 

Won four from four this year! Previously this Judpot out of London Mint colt won the Pinnacle 

Stakes on Saturday 13th Sept. Once again congratulations to owners Mesdames HG Farber, CJ 

Hobday & KL Prodehl & Messrs GB Hope, Jeff Shill, GD Tooch & JR vd Linden and trainer Robbie 

Sage and jockey Gunter Wrogemann. 

Theseus 

Having run 2nd first time out Theseus comfortably won his 2nd outing at Scottsville on 7 Sept 

2014. Congratulations to father and son owners N and B Jonsson, trainer Muis Roberts and jock-

ey Brandon Lerena. 

Emperor Niarchos 

Congatulations to Z Biltov, trainer Alison Wright and jockey Brandon Lerena on Emperor Niar-

chos' Scottsville win.  

Bengawan Solo 

Congratulations to Peter Gibson, Hay Yiu Wong and William Wu, trainer Joey Soma and jockey C 

Zackey hanging on for Bengawan Solo to crack her maiden on 10 August 2014. 

Alpha Pegasi 

Congratulations to the Snaith yard and all the winning connections on Alpha Pegasi winning the 

2YO Maiden Juvenile at Kenilworth on 8 July 2014. 

Mystic Moon 

After a host of seconds our congratulations to owners Braam Van Huyssteen, PD & SW Van Zyl 

and trainer Greg Ennion on Mystic Moon's win at Durbanville on 2 July 2014. 

Shayna 

Congratulations to owners & breeders Tawny Syndicate - Nestadt & Burg on Shayna's (full sister 

to LINK MAN) win on 1 June 2014. 

Mayan Destiny 

After placing the previous week, Mayan Destiny streaked ahead to take the Maiden at the Vaal 

on 27th May 2014. Congratulations to owners KA Govendar & NK Van Rensburg, trainer Paul 

Matchett and jockey R Simons. 

Rebel Icon 

Well done to Messrs AJ van Huysteen, Lucky Houdalakis & CF Strydom on Rebel Icon's win at the 

Vaal on 17 April 2014.  

African Knight 

Congratulations to owner and trainer Grant Maroun and jockey Craig Zackey for African Knight’s 

win on 15 April 2014. 

Savage Wind 

Well done to Grant Knowles, SW Phillips, A&G Sofianos, Joe Soma & VK Moodley, trainer Joe 

Soma and jockey Anthony Delpech on Savage Wind’s win on 13 April 2014. 

Jason of Argonaut 

Congratulations to owner Mr Crabbia, trainer Alan Greef and jockey G Cheyne on Jason of Argo-

naut win on 7 February 2014. 

Erotic Pulse 

Congratulations to owners Rob & Michelle Pickering on Erotic Pulse winning the 8th race at 

Scottsville.  

 

Vercingetorix—our grooms are thrilled! 

Vercongetorix made it 6 for 6 winning race 8 at Meydan, the Gr1 Jebel Hatta 

sponsored by Emirates Airlines for $300 000 over 1800m! Congratulations to 

owner Sheikh Mohammed Ben Khalifa Al Maktoum, trainer Mike De Kock and 

jockey Christopher Soumillon. After his last win at Meydan the Riverside Grooms 

Thoroughbred Co-op was very chuffed that he was winning for his owner. "Ons 

het darem nie verkeered gekies nie." They certainly didn't pick incorrectly! 

Bought as a weanling from Klawervlei and raised at Riverton, this is the first 

weanling that they picked. 
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